
burnt straw hat awalbed with cherries;
M;». V. Kirkby, navy blue costume, black

hat lined with pale blue; Miss Bayley,
cream coat and skirt, black scaletie

toque, Miss Taylor, blue costume, brown

hat massed with cornflowers;' Mrs H.

Stocker, slate grey tweed coat and skirt,
black sealette toque, grey furs; Mrs 1_

Nolan, navy bhie costume faced with

green, navy and emerald green hat; Miss

tape!, green coat and skirt, hat to corre-

spond; Miss N. t ape!, green ccs*tume, hat

relieved with pink; Mrs Griffiths, black
costume, hat to natch, Mrs B. Cutfield,
brown costume. hat with blue feathers;
Mrs Bradbury, black, toque eu suite;
Alias MacDiarmid, green coat and skirt;
Miss Read, blue costume. black hat with

cerise rosettes; Mrs Bewley, black coat

and skirt; Mrs Brewster. Mack costume;
Miss Bayly, green costume, blaek hat;
Miss Robinson. navy bhie not and skirt,
bat to correspond; Mrs Fitzherbert. black
coat and skirt; Miss Elliott, brown cos-

tume. hat trimmed with ruses; Miss Von
Ehrdzel-on. pretty black and white striped
silk, biack and white chip straw hat

finished with loop of ribbon; Miss Stand-
ieh, navy eoat and skirt, brown hat:
Miss Fookes. brown costume; Miss Skin-
ner blaek and white costume, black hat

fWith cerise roses; Miss Colson. green
eost and skirt, hat en suite; Miss Mat-

thews. navy blue costume, nattier blue

hat: Miss Kyngdou, brown eoat and
skirt, brown and pink hsrt: Miss Leat-
ham. vieux rose costume. brown hat with
large quills; Miss Glasgow, brown coat
and skirt, brown chip straw hat turned
wT the face and trimmed with ribbon

rosettes; Miss Bewley, eream costume,
eoronation blue toque; Mrs Thomson,
blue eoatand skirt, hat "with pink roses:

-M;— li. Bedford. navy blue costume,

brown velvet hat: Miss N. Humphries,
.prunella coloured costume, black feath-

ered hat; Miss Kirkby. cream, grev chip
straw hat with brown quills: Miss Web-
ster. cn>an: costume, saxe blue hat; Miss
Roy. nary blue costume. black hat; Miss
Shaw, grey costume, hat to match: Miss
E Penn, navy blue; Miss K. Penn;
Misses Ro lo 2 . saxe blue costumes.

Afternoon Tea.

Mrs G. Kebbell gave a most-enjoyable
afteruewß in i: r>ur of Miss Penn yester-
day arternsyn Friday), and the compe-
titor. prizes were won by Misses F.
Evans an c Bayly. Gramaphone selec-
tions were rendered during the afternoon,

us afternoon tea was served in
tlie -nx>m. Mrs Kebbell was robed

ir. a (Butty amethyst c C-ured taffetas,
veiled in the same tone of silk, fichu net

edged v d a narrow niching; Miss Penn,
green tweed costume. burnt straw hat

with e..-.-tries; Miss Avery, cream cos-

tume ..'ack feathered hat. black furs;
Mis- Riser, navy blue costume, blaek hat
relieved with emerald green; Miss Web-
ster cream costume, saxe blue hat

s-watiicd ..lack silk; Miss Jackson,
green ra-s-d costume. felt hat to corre-

M — F. Evans, navy blue cos-
tume .-.at -.vit., blue and green wings:
','i — Bedf. - i. navy costume. blaek and

• Miss E. Bayley, cinnamon
’ - broirn hat with
mses: Mi'» Brewster, reseda green

>' skirt br '■■ velvet hat lined
with whit- and trimmed with roses; Miss
C. Bayley, very dainty dove grey eolienne.
trimine-. with tiny black buttons, charm-

ing Mack hat lined with pale blue and

fim-aei with large pale blue silk bows:
Miss M. E vans, pale grey striped tweed
c- :n.

_ ■ • ■ ith wings; Mr- -t -.

cream costume, green chip straw hat,
with brown shai-i r a—; Mi— Blundell,
green l«- ’ costume. brown felt toque
with *:;a.ie-; roses: Miss Glasgow, brown
c -t ;n.- . at suite; Mi— Bewley. navy
costume, saxe blue hat; Miss V. Kirkby.
navy blue costume. hat finished with
r>a.e Hue roses; Miss I_ Berry, navy-
blue costume. hat to match: Miss O.

Mackay, .- en tweed eoat and skirt,
black hat . Mi-; Kirkby. cream costume,
reseda green chip straw list with brown

quills; Miss Tavlor. navy blue costume,

very pretty national bine feathered hat;
Mi— E t

..
,

Bridge Party.

Mrs. Ja-k Harvey gave a very pie -v.t

bri-ige party last Wdn—fir evening,
and the prim were-won by Mix Stow

and Mrs S. RenneH. Mrs. Harvey re-

ceived her guests in a Hue striped voile,
eream laee yoke: Mrs. Crawford; black

silk vode; Mrs Alee MacDiarmid. black
*et over white silk; Mrs. Curtis' Mack
silk: Mr*. T.y-on*. cream chiffon taffetas;
Mr*. S Cottier, pate blue surah silk;
Mr*. A Fookea. cream laee blouse, biack
satin skirt; Mrs. Raker. Wack

Vux. Mrs E. Carthen. cinaamoh tsrown

glumeuse; Mm Joaea (Auck-

land I. black velvet; Mrs. Avery, black

silk; Mrs. S. Rennell. cream lace robe;
Mrs. Rudd, heliotrope silk voile. Mrs.

G. Kebbell. black silk; Mrs. stow, cream

silk: Mrs. Neal, black chilTou taffetas;
Mrs. Hall, cream and green striped
silk.

Euckre Party.
On Thursday evening last Misses

Crawford gave a most enjoyable euchre

party, as a farewell to the brother. Mr.

Willie Crawford, who is leaving shortly
to take up a i»vsHion on the "Sydney
Morning Herald." The prices were won

by Miss D. Bedford and Mr. W. Boucher,
while Miss Dempsey won the gues-ing
competition. Amongst those present:
Miss R. Crawford, pale mauve silk; Miss

A. t'rawford. |>ale blue silk lustre:

Mrs. Jones ■ Auckland), blaek velvet;
Miss Taylor, cream lace blouse. Wack

silk skirt; Miss luting, pretty pale green
satin chartreuse: Miss Avery, blaek silk,
cream lace berthe; Miss James iStrat-
fordi. pale blue silk blouse. Idaek skirt;
Mrs. J. Harvey, pale Hue silk and cream

lace trimmings: Miss F.- Evans, cream

embroidered silk: Miss N. Evans, pink
floral muslin, trimmed with Valenciennes

laee: Miss Dempsey, bottle green silk

finished with Oriental trimming; Miss

N. Dempsey, pale blue silk: Miss N.

Collis, tussore silk appliqued with

floral green silk roses: Miss Capel, green

striped silk: Miss N. Capel, rose pink
crystalline cream laee yoke: Miss D.

Bedford, oyster pink satin paillette;
Miss Penn, pale blue voile.

Personal.

Miss Loris Fitzherlvert. who has been

visiting Mrs. Cormac (Carterton), has

returned to New Plvmouth.
NANCY LEE.

WANGANUI.

June 2.
The Races.

There was a very large attendance at

the 2nd day's racing of the -steeplechase
Meeting. The racing was excellent, and

there were several very good dividends

for lueky investors. Amongst those pre-
sent on the lawn I noticed:—Mrs. R.

Abraham Pa’merston North . in a smart

amethyst robe, long musquash coat,

large amethyst hat with wings: Mrs.

G. Potts Palmerston North), looked

very smart in a black crepe de chine

gown mtde with tunic skirt, edged with

black silk embroidery on net. the same

on the bodice. lovely ermine
stole and muff, large black hat with blaek
and white ostrich plumes: Miss Ahrabam
(Palmerston), blaek and white checked

coat and skirt, trimmed with blaek silk

military braid. large black velvet hat
with helmet shaped crown, waving at the
side of scant chiffon pomsettias: Miss

Abraham Palmerston!, smart navy blue

coat and skirt with one of the new

seulon collar* trimmed - th i 'aid. large
grew straw hat trimmed with ostrich
plumes and ribbons of the same colour:
Mrs. Loughnan Palmerit on North),

crushed strawberry flecked coat and

skirt, cream vest, black hat with black
and white plumes: Mrs. McGregor XVai-

rarapa). smart scarlet cloth coat and

skirt, beautiful blaek fox stole and muff,
black fur toqne with blaek and crimson

tipped ostrich plumes: Miss Gresson

< Christchurch ■. amethyst tweed -->at and

skirt, fur stole and muff, amethyst hat

with wings and silk f the same shade;
Mrs. Paget Stratford-, becoming elee-

trie Line cloth gown, heavily braided,

large black satin hat trimmed with

Wack satin bow: Mi-s Wil-son Bui's),
bright navy eoat and skirt, tucked

emerald green -.hiffon collar and etiffs,
large Wack hat, with blue wing: Mrs.
Bull > Rangitike; •. dark tweed eoat and

skirt, cream vest, blaek hat with pink
ehiffon roses: Mrs. Pattie Izett. Hack

and white -tr-ped eoat and skirt, large
Wack hat with black wings: Mr*. R.

Jackson, to’-a. brown el -th ost .ime pro-

fusely braided in fine silk eord of the

same *h*<le. bright blue straw hat. with
wings, brown fur stole: Miss Munro Pal-
merston North >. fine navv Hue serge

coat and skirt, braided with black brail,

rose pink motor bonnet: Mr*. Y. Alien,
cream serge eoat and skirt, blaek hat

with wrevth of herrv coloured flowers,
green and blue sh t claque feaiher stole;
Mrs. Patterson, stylish naw blue eoat

in 1 skirt with nn - b’ack militarv brail.

bu<k fox stole an! muff, black hat

with sequin iet and olume*: Miss Bar-

nin! Browne, blaek velvet, trimmed braid,
with Tbsca net rest and undersleeves.
£U<*k p-ajnted_fox sto!e and muff, blaek
velvet t«nue: Mrs. Earle. viole< eToth
eoat and skirt trimmed braid, velvat toque

in same tones with wings, black fox
stole and muff; Mrs. Good, stylish navy
coat and skirt, with scarlet and blaek
satin. revers. large black hat.
trimmed with wings and gold eord;
Mias E. Gresson. cream serge coat and

skirt, white feather boa, bee-oniing blaek

hat, with black wing* and a roll of
emerald green velvet: Mr*. Addison,
navy blue coat and skirt, blaek seal

stole and muff, large black hat; Mi*s

Wilford. stylish navy blue serge, braid-
ed with fine silk military cord, large
Mack beaver hat, black fox furs: Mrs.

Macay. emerald green velvet costume,
braided with wide black silk braid, green
velvet hat. with black ostrich plumes;
Mrs. Fairburn, pale green coat and skirt,
blaek seal stole and large muff to match,
blaek hat with black wings and silk;
Mr*. James Watt, deep crimson doth
coat and skirt, white eoque feather boa.

crimaoa felt tricorme hat, with black fea-

ther; Mr*. H. Jackson, dark fleeted
taeed coat and skirt, pretty dull blua
straw hat with wings in the same tone;
Mra. J. Foster, pale mauve cloth coat
and skirt, beautiful ermine stole and
muff, mauve hat swathed with chiffon,
high aigrette of cerise colour: Miss D.

Brett, nary blue eoat and skirt, blaek
seal stole and muff, large blaek hat. lined
with white; Mrs. Fisher, heliotrope friere
eoat and skirt, with lighter silk braid,
large black velret hat trimmed with

large butterfly at the side: Miss Rret-
targh. green Harris tweed coat and skirt,
large burnt straw hat, trimmed with
dull toned pink rose*; Mr*. Hole, blue
flecked heather mixture coat and skirt,
blue straw hat. bulberry mount; Mrs.
Peek, navy Hue striped coat and skirt,
pretty electric blue hat; Miss Nixon,
green shaded Harris tweed coat an-1

lu Fragrance, Flavour, Quality and Strength,

(sTi Symington’s »

Coffee Essence jji
is equal to the finest ground coffee.
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Try a of Coitee. B
\ * xi&r—it » dehcous, full-ftav- t- ' M

' mLX s'-cre--:. ai&de ta sa insxam. aad far more M
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Pre-eminent
as the Queen of Dress Fabrics is th

111 with all its charming lustrous
I & finish; draping exquisitely to suit

i H ■ ■ the clinging fashions of the day—
E yet sold at a price within the

11 11 I 11 of all.

™
DO KOT TOLERATE A SUBSTITUTE.

IfEl VETEEBI Every Vard you buy
■ ELI EI EE 11, should be stamped L-O-U’l'S

THE J.C.L-. STORES

tJI Special c?urcfiase of

Satin-striped

MOIRETTE

Underskirts.

WlillOw
«■

A wide range in particularly Choice Colourings. The

designs, which are pretty combination Stripes in Fancy'

Colours are quite new and extremely' smart.

All One eg JfC A J.C.L.

Price,
’ ■ < Special.

SIMPLE SKIRTS, and not two alike.

FELT L!M2EJISKIRTS —"'nrm Serviceable Skirts for Winter, showing in Navy
Green. Cardinal. Royal, Brown, and Black, trimmed with Braid
and Fancy Frill, J.C.L. Prices, 3 4fl SH. 6 ]|, 7|f 9 ||.

John Court Litd.
The cJ.G.b. Stores,

Queen Street.
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